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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following should be established FIRST when initiating a control sell-assessment
(CSA> program in a small organization?
A. Control register
B. Facilitated workshops
C. Staff questionnaires
D. Assessor competency
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
모니터링 / 감사를 위해 S3와 통합 할 수있는 두 가지 서비스는 무엇입니까? 2 정답을 선택하십시오.
A. EMR
B. CloudTrail
C. 키네시스
D. CloudWatch
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Amazon CloudWatch metrics for Amazon S3 can help you understand and improve the
performance of applications that use Amazon S3. There are two ways that you can use
CloudWatch with Amazon S3. Amazon S3 is integrated with CloudTrail, a service that captures
specific API calls made to Amazon S3 from your AWS account and delivers the log files to an
Amazon S3 bucket that you specify. CloudTrail captures API calls made from the Amazon S3
console or from the Amazon S3 API.
Reference:
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonS3/latest/dev/cloudwatch-monitoring.html
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonS3/latest/dev/cloudtrail-logging.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two attack vectors are protected by Visibility and Enforcement? (Choose two.)
A. Web
B. Email
C. Endpoints

D. Mobile
E. Cloud
Answer: C,D
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